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GASTORIA
^'or lafontB and Children.

IJie Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
S^nature
of
All tfeear aldi »•« tn
mi MMUicn wyimMl'
p»ldj»4 m•• T» *•»•«
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Thirty Years

SSDays’FreeTrW i ^
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eiabaa aoB
ao4 wore
vara
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MUt arfilB eaaaa iM (eat
(he woiulrrfaiCmalah (ona.
lb' m»-' eaauuii' ‘Ixt
aad.hwl wllb 'he Itairala^ynur'nlre* b'arne. reiw
It at oor ainenao. ^^Kr«
we will refaort V"i‘r ni

CISTORU

B>\^aY^cTftutV

Two Yeare’ CredH If NeeJe<

ma MonELs now ready

COMING BATTLE
OF THE BALLOTS

HOME
though \vc may
"■’41

Smr Pihtirs ReKnIlIni the
' SmtH BKfl»
CASSADY^

VE5SIR'
WATCHES
are

SOLD;

estate:

. will be Hied to show yon one that will plea.ee yo« and aea
price that is .vithin your reach.
_
.
.

'
Boelellrt*.. «rtde, ,Q teaue honde of SSit.oOO.OOO for: loan. She we* »!•<»
------- -------------flnaoclDB!
_________ . ________ _
.h
pendwt^ Bmlellrt Lebor end Pep- ,he eniHi-rtae. A. i.rono«Hl
li.con.e U* ____
month
for hw'
tier nai-i of thee ;“[T
wU
,
„Mn In four siaie*—' of the Wbluiey Brndlcate, which wa»
llet Partlee Ham »n Intereat In the
oakoia. North Dekote. Mlnm- one of the veiiinre* In which A. O.
\vi#con»!n.
1 Brown A Co. wer^intereeted.
BlnellMu In i Number of the SUtee.
•• CeMfomU 1» one of the Intent of the' Shortly befoee the fnlture Mm.
Bectlcna will be held In the Turloue’l _
aifttnie election reform. To Tonng
TontiK said she
ehe loanea
loued uie
the arTn
bm ai«».liotf
■U*ee ud IB New Mexico
and AHbona u,^ people there will be suhmlttfd a OOU worth of aecurliiee to enable them •
....................................
ot. 58.
Thrm
sUtee. v
Oregon,
propoeed .<-nnBflliitlonal
amendmonu
on N
NOT.
iaree siaiaa.
.wbwm. propoaeo
hub.--------------- to get their checks certified. This was
lUlBe end Vermont, have held Ihclr among ©them, empowering the IfgUM- returned m her on the day on which;
she loeoed It.

: .u„

........c;cf,r.,'s;

\ bam
for public office.
DESPERATE NEORO ESCAPES
barn of the next congreea—the SUiy.w-aa and Georgia have-----------------—
first. Arkmaaas
.....
.------------,
AftM Killing Two and Wounding Am
nfm(ed sute ofleers only and will se-.
Tba War Department Probe,
other, Mtirdorer Fleoo.
lect congiostroen at the comlug elec-1 Washington. Oct. 20.—Unfair meth- —
lion In twehty.elghl sUtes governors ods. Improper Influence and the offerUthonla. Qa.. Oct. 20—Charlie
m .lt.r .UU .a..r. ar. lo .« «la=t" * '» "" "«nl
• Mitchell a negro shot and killed T. U
Peek, a bailiff, and C. V. PIgo. a young ^
mambera of tha legislature. Six
Six;|
elect members
flg„r^d m a hearing at the war white man. and after badly hedtlng.C.
B. Elllou. deputy sheriff, over the ^ I
aulaa wlU diooee Justices of the
, je_^n,Bnt In the complaint agalmt with his jtistbl, escaped. Peek, Plgoi
preme court or minor aui©
.Lleiilenani
ueiuenaui w
Colonel
.uub. ...
George
h,*. W.
... Goe- and Elllou. It Is said, had a warrant
ts seven, congreasmeo only ere lo be,
1*. \»y wiHlaoi V. Brothers, preal charging the uegro with an attampi to
eleetied. and in two. coogresann.il BiKl;
uuisuced Crane Cable
munler G. W. Brooks, a white man, on
1 a leflilature only.
| company of New York. Mr. Brothers Saturday, and went to his home near ^
I The term*- of thlrty^ne United,
unfair nietbods In the award here to arrest him. When Uis negro
I States BABuinre
senators, *ivhtM>n
eighteen Renubllcans
Republicans q, .a cflnlrsci
„
for cranes for use on the
maw me omcers
offlcers kpriwx-u...* -- —
and thirteen Dwnocrais, expire March
----------------------- said he opened Are on them. The offi
canal.
Inspector General
3, IIOS. Alabama. Arkansas. Loulsl- oarllngion presided at the hearing, cers relumed the Are and attempted
_____
________
loseu i«u*u-to
ana and
Maryland
have chosen
Demo- :-^hich was In uontinuaiion
bontlnuatlon 01
of so
to rush on the negro. Peek and Rgp
erata, and Kentucky a Republican,
begun In New .York. Gen- were killed almost at the door of the
, were niinm «iiuv~v m. —
. -- __
while Vernwot baa chosen a legUIa- oaHlngton will later report tolhs
house. The negro then aitscked hltnre which wUl name two Republicans. ,«,reiary of
lloti and dealt him eeveral hard blows.
The present senate la composed of; •
•Uty-one Repobllcana and thirty-one
The uonierstone of the new Cath- j
.
7afiw>,| .
•lie cathedraral St. Louta, which when
20.—Eugene
DemocraU.
Members of the naUonal bouse ot •ompleted will h^t«.
iTnnlnghmn. wa. -hot
elected. 000. waa laid Sunday.
^\und killed, and L. 0. Henderson, a lo-j
Omgon. Vermont and Maine bare a!r wounded
- cai
cal cwumviui.
coniracior. 1
------------iMdy chosen Republican repreaentaIn a sensational shooting aflmy on
u Hidgill aid Bin
Utw. In some of the Southern sUies
one of the principal bualaeas thorough
DemocraU only have been nominated,
fares
of
Meridian.
A.
L.
Clay,
a sadstomach'
Js of people 1
1 whUe in others ProhlWUon. Soclanst
, . tidn, sick dlemaker of Meridian, formerly of
ana
will trou ef jonstipation, i
end inoepenaeoee r«4i7
-----know what .JUeiBPnlS, u«* «/»«<•
oppose Republleans and Democrats. | headi le, etc., and t*
with the shooting. Thr affair Is
the experie«e
The preewit honse U composed of 3911 to do to have bean ^caused by domestic
; nembers. *M Republicans and 166
Imaster of Bruce*
troubles.
I DemocraU. Thera are two vacancies. | ..,
Bums. Wabash, £
I South Carolina, as usual, has only;
’
It, IIL, willstOTW^I
Stem Qsneral Orieff Dead.
' one Uckel-^the bemocrailc—for state
• n
Ok. Petersburg. Oct. 20.—Major Gen
'Both of these men take
■ offieersT-iZaniwiia also baa but one » method.
eral Oribt, aldedfresunp to the em
; ticket—the Democratic. In this elate. pleasure in saying that they caired; peror and commander ot the pnnlUve
1 however, a Justice of the supreme tbenwelves with Dr. CaldwgU’s Syrpp
n^lUon which crushed
court and a rallread oommlasloner are .Pepstai
'ntis remedy is absolutely gi*^ Insurrection in 1906-<W. Is dead, Oen.
the only etau oSoers to he elected.
Orloff employed stem meaenmeln reThe Prohibition party has tlokett In antoefl to do what .is ctoimod.; and if etoring order In the Baltic prortncee
twenty-one sUUs. the Sodallsi In you want to try't before buying, send and was decorated by tiie emperor for
twenty-eaven, the Independence-party your address for a free aampla bottle
bis efforu In this direction. LaUiy,
In twMve, tkW SoclalUt Labor In six. to Pepein Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg., according to reporu. his mind had beand the People’s or Popullrt party In Montioello. IIL
It is sold by N. M, gome affected.
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SEEDS

agent

II Be Held I

rrjV .rxsz

Tb'. H«w»,.;i»c.»d«,bo.u'

’

Don't think that pflescan’t be cured.
Tbousaods of obatmaU caaes have been
«B»dDoaa'aOiBtaikiit. Gte.atany

American party has one ticket In Utah.
•- twenty-three statee a total of
llonal aioend■ninety propoeed oonsUlutlonal
mgata, lawA gueattona or propositions

/
' 'iHC

.{

CALL AT THEIR OFFICE
and they will be pleased to show you descriptions ot hous
es and vacant lots in all parts ot the city and siirfounding
country.
.
/ : .
SEND THEM A CARD

.

and they will be pleased to mail you tuU description (if
any house or lot on their larjre list
HAVE YOU PROPERTY FOR SALE?

^

If so. list it with them and a sale it sure to follow prompt- Jy-

BEN CASSADY,
Olive Hill.

The Real EsUte Men. j

tijioi'Ein
Of any (kind and in any grade and in any gnan^ty

ROUGH
AND
PRE:SSED
Cai gel you uiy End ol specUly «"*«1

Figure With Me Before Buiiding.

_ J

iL.

I

MADP1X; OLiVE HiLL,

i*

THE OLIVK HILL

f<irjvruci<v^
ouy^F: /
J. L. HADDOX. '
Entered at the 01h|e HHl Poeteffice January 20,1&Q5. >
n $1.00 a year, 6 nwntlB 60e. Subecrtption Invariably in Advance.

DEMOCRAT ADVOCATES
NEQRO DISFRANCHISEMENT.
Tbere is a heap of solace in being
aWe to depend upon a weHeamed reputation.

Taking Vet* Prom Celerad Mm ef
For ninths Olive Hill readers have
Kansas.
Disfranchisement of as many colored seen the constant expression of piuise
ANNOUNCEMENT
In thisisane of the Times ap
voters as possible Is advocstsd by Jobmf' for Doan’s Kidney Pills, and read aH. Atwood. Democratic oatfonol. com- bout the good work they have done in
pears the announcement of G. W.
Dltteman from Kansas, chairman of
E. Wolfford as a candidate for We are aotborized to announce
the speakers' bureau of the Democratle this locality. Not another remedy ev
the office of County Attorney of
J. B. BENNETT
committee, otte of Bryan's er produced such convincing proof oi
Carter County subject to the ac- A candidate for Congressman from the natfosal
closest friends and a man who. It IsJroeriti
tton of the Republican Party at flinth Co9gressional District subject said., Mr. Bryan Intends to make
Mrs. Calvin H. Rose, living at 916
the Primary.
^
Winchester ave., Ashland. Ky..
to the action of theRepabKean Party. ttnej
prealdeoc
. Mr. Wolfford was ' bom and
says;
“For several years I suffered
Dlefrancblsement of tbs eoloted mto
raised in Carter Counsy and is a
»re authorised to announce
of Kansas was advocated by Ur. At greatly horn kidney ^uble and aliho'
nnt=ve of the Buffalo precinct: He
I
took
many remedi/s and was under
wood
in
tbe
followioc
letter
pnblUbed
J. E. MCJLONE
weducated in ihe public schools
In tbe Kansas City Post of Kansas
^ phydekn I was unsucof dur county, and at the age of of Graysoc -as a candidate * for Circuit City. Eau.. May 7, 1908:
•j»
fol
In
finding
relief,
Lattsr Urging DiafraiwhlMmant.
eiehteen became a teacher, and Clerk of Carter County subject to the
weak at times thaV it
action
of
the
Republican
primary.
“By one of those strange Ironies of for me to rise alTer silti g down,
ta ; ht. !n I'IP -chn .U- m' the. '•oun
fate which sometimes overtake tb*
Wc are authorized to ^uutounce
t
•
L-. •
: «V'.,
benefactors of IndlvUnala. peoples or ded to this trouble was a disordered
ti he he read .law around the fire«»
races tbe state of- Kansas. wtUcb baa condition of my kidneys which caused
JAMES FULTZ
more perhaps for the negro than
side at nights and oth.?r spare of Grayson as a candidate for County done
any
state In the Doton, Is me great annoyance and distress, I
time and was granted license to Court Clerk of -Carter County subject now other
almost discouraged when I procur
suffering a grlevooa political.
practice in the year 1895 and to the action of the Republican Pri Tong from tbe bands of tbe treeff- ed Doan’s Kidney Pills and took them
lan
and
hla
deacendanta.
soon afterward adopted it as his mary.
directed.
They went at once
"Wmiam A. Barris would
profession and has for the past
governor of Kansas bad It not been for the seat of my trouble and it was not
twelve years beeif actively en We are authorized to annpunce
tbe Ignorant negro vote, and there have I'^g before I was completely curejl.”
been times In the past when the DecnoJ..A. PORTER
gaged in practice.
eratlc party could have elected Its (From statement given in 1900.)
He has always been a Repub r candidate for County Court Clerk of state ticket had It not been for tbe
ALASmNG CURE
lican,'whose loyalty has never Carter County subject to the aciion of ignorant blaek veto of Kansas
On Dec. 23, 1907, Mrs. Rose said;
Kan.. Leavenworth! Atchison,
been questioned, having worked the Republican primary.
ence and Topeka.
“Although seven years have elapsed
and made speeches for the party
“There was a time wben the^
ionce I recommended Doan’s Kidney
vote was not n conalderaBtg'fac.
long before he was old enough to We are authorized to aimounce
Kansas polities, but that time iW KUs, I am glad td say that I have been
He hrs been active in "
THOMAS S. YATES
passed. The InOuz of negroes from the absolutely free from kidney trouble
south, tbe rapid muUlplIctUon of thoae during that time. Other members ol
native to ICsaeas soli and tbe inci
Ing Insistence of tbe negro upon sodsi of my family have ’used this remedy
eguaUty mate the Kansas negro notf .with the same satisfactory results.”
only a polldeal factor, but a social aniL ,- For sale by all dealers. Price SO e.
practice of law and other public j We are authorized to announce
political menace.
. .,,,1.__
Foster
Milbumo..a
Co.. Buffalo. New York
Atwood Favors “Jim Crew” Soheeli. sole agents for the United States.
bjsiness makes him peculiarly!
c. F. COOPER
tbe last election be a criterion,
Remember the name—DOAN’S—and
fitted to become ehe legal adviwr j
jj-j, ^ , candidate fw County tbe“Ifnegro
now holda tbe balance «f po- take no oMicr.
‘
ofthecdlinty, and will, enable Attorney of Carter County subject to Udcal pbwer In Kansas, os-be doe* In
him to make one of the best of the action of the Republican primary. MlssdurL This in itself ts bad enongb.-,
ed f(
but in Kansas we have suffered
INTERESTING
ficials the county ever had.
INSTRUCTIVE
long years the outrage of m.'
We are authorized to announce
Mbools. fastened npon ns by tbe
G. W. E. WOLFFORD
nbllcan pollS^u.^
Recruiting Station, U. S. A.
“Mixed scbffU lead tbe negroes
of
Grayson
a
candidate
for
County
At
Olive Hill, Ky.
aspire to a mixed aodety. and this
. The folloming named appli torney of Carter County subject to the close contact of the races U producUve’
action
of
the
Republican
ppmary.
of
tronbles from which Kanu* would A monthly magazine devoted to the
cannts were accepted and for
bo froo if the negro hsd loe* pomieal
warded to Columbts Bks., Ohio
use of English.
goww and were not admitted to tbe
authmed
to
announce
for enlistment in the United |we
WBM acbooU wUb the whltea,
. JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, Editor.
*9ansas baa long been weary olQ v
Army in the past ten days—viz;-.
W. A. BURCHETT
PABTUL CONTENTS
negro politJblan. and It Is more than
Heber N. Counts, Counts X[
weary of U:t mixed school,
^eerie* and Answers
Roads, Charlie James, Leon, Ky. I “ * candi^ the office of.Ailer has. Its Ilnilts, and 1 belli
of
Carter
Coun^fubject
to
the
action
The
Art
of Co
tbe
Ume
has
come
when
tbe
William S. Swim, Farmer, Ky.
oftheRepobaerfPrimmy.
Wife Should and Would: how
wUl Joig with, the
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“l^orrect EnglishHow to use it.

' pdartf in this it>8ue as a candidate I
L. C. WHBON
*lr Uw Republican nominaUon .
shoM ol Cuter com.,
for sheriff of Carter^u).
!
to the .clioo of the Repoblieen
Mr. Gea has superior qualifica-; primuy.
tions for the position he seeka ;
^
He is one of the most substan-!
tial men of our county, honorable:
and upright in all his walks and ^ of Grayson as a candidate for Sheriff of
sober andindustrious in season : Carter County subject to the action
and out—there are no better men the Republican Primary.
anywhere than he, and these [
----------qualifications are what should be , We-are authorized to announce
demanded of public officials by'
h. CLAY BROWN
the people.^
service sdorfd
p„,i„

be the next and best. , Can
expect good service from all who
do not come up to the standard ?
The office of sheriffis surround
ed by a multitude of most respon
sible duties and to property con
duct it one must be most capable.
Mr. Gee belofigs to a noted and
distinguished family of Repub
licans. all of whom are loyal
every party interest and many
of tbMn fought to sustain the old
flag in the dark days of the rebel
lion. No people have better rec
ords politically or otherwise.
Few if any of them ‘ have ever
asked for office, ani^their .loyal
ty to party has been from prin
cipality and not for pelf. Hfr.
(}^ will appreciate your support.
Ml. C. K. SIniwn.
Tlie world seeifis dark and life not
worth living to the person who suffara
from indigestion and atomseb trouble
year in and year out, in spite of hit ef
forts to be eured. But it is all a ques
tion of being fortunate ^ugh to
strike the right medicine. <}. K. Sionneger, UberQ', Ind., says
medicine for indigestion
trouble is Drl Caldwell’s
which cured him.
this remedy is absolately
todo what la claimed, and if you'
to try it before buying Bend your ad
dress for a free sample bottle to Pep
sin Syrup Co.,U» CaldweU Blde.MoDtieello. III It is sold by WUh«t Drug
Store at SOc. and a a bottle.

the voters of the city 0
Ticket.

the Citizen’s

Worn litirnpts PoIHleil Spnkir.
A well dreesed woman interrupted
political speaker recently by continually
coui^ng. If she hsd taken Fol<
Honey and Tar it would have cured
cou^ quickly and expelled the cold
from her system. The genuine Foley’s
Honey and Tar contains no opiates and
is in s yellow package.. Refuse substi
tutes.
Wilhoit Drug Store.

Leon.
Rev. Zimmerman who has been
at Newcomb the past week, re
turned home Friday,
Chas Kitchen sr.. and a Mr.
Nearman, a stock man of Ash
land, were here Tuesday.
Bom 15 to'the wife of Henry
Gullett a girl.
John Barberail^wfth^ But
ler Station, tfire here iasf^i
to see WJl^aft and to be ra
of Jas. i^itchen.
'
Oj^6 to the wife 0^ Mel’
12 pound boy.
eondas Redwme of Lexingwas here Monday on his way
to Sandy Hook.
Bom the 17th to the wife of
Wm Hall a 12 pounej^y.
Chas and Logan Kitchen of
A^land were here over Sunday.

MU «f‘m|| t'te groo?
color; That Idea la a

.Correct English in the Home
Correct English in the School
Its ex^Qon rould be*lT
the couatltutlo^
What to say and what not to say
“But eur ecnki<
Course in Grammar
‘ *
t of tnc ignorant, deCourse in lettv Writing and Funct’n.
Business English for the Business Man
Compound Words; how to write them
Studies in English literature
Agents wanted *

AMERICAN GOODS ABROAD.

Policy or Cheaper asles Ha* CenraM
of Beth Parties.

becanse It has had
(ram both polltlbsl psrttos. It Is a
part of the policy to
e«mp«tltiOQ
In forMgn markets rather than protaebon fw tbe home market Its definite
puilMse is to enable Bsaametortta In
T?«wv>4. A..» k«„R. «-__ —ibis country to give eapleymeet to
Foley’s Honey and Tar cores coughs
Ferest flpes have beeu ragmg A„,ertcen ubor rw tbe p^uctim or
quickly, strsogtheqa toe lungs sad ex
I roods for ewnmptfon in Burope topels colds. Get tfis gsBufne in a yellow here for several days.
itead br leav^g that msmifaetiir* to
packgge.
Chas Wilcox ‘is very poorly at'^r^w to‘Buo-

WUfaoit Dreg Store.

this writing'with rbeuD^sm.

SI a year. Sample copy 10c.

Correct English, EvBiutoii, 111.

Bacretary Shaw eaUmata* that oat
of every $1,000 worth of manntBctnrea
exported from this conatry 30 cists'
worth are sokl abroad cheaper than pt
boBw. So fsr the complaint of the
DenoctatB that oor manufacturea aefl.
abroad cheaper than at tome aeema to
be true. But this U not os greet a diacount in tbe export trade as tbs tdvantage given to-manufactnree in the
buiKirtatlon of raw-materlala. that they
may employ American labor at Amer
lean wages to tbe mannfaetnre of goods
that are to be aold abroad to competi
tion.
It has been the poUcy of tbe Bepubllcan party for a number of yeara to
encourage such competition to foreign
marketa. The drawback 00 materials
Imported for manufactures that are to
be exported la not peculiar to the
Olngley law. Tbe same provision was
to the McKinley tow. and it waa tocorponted to the Wilaoa-Gomuin law by
the Democcata. It was kept to the tow
wben the Dingle? act waa passed be- |"
cause It became tbe. policy of the gov•mment by common consent of both
parUee.
Laat year we Imported $10,000,000
worth of anaterlaU whlcb went Into
mabufacturee for export, and tbe draw
back was paid on abont C per cent of
oar importa. Tbto would make It poeilble for tbe Amerteen manufar-nren ‘
to eell abont C per cent of tbelr exports,
$120,000,000 worth, cheaper abroad
than at booie. The advantage given by
tbe drawback waa given for tbe porpose of enabling tbem to go Into for
eign marketa and compete, even If
they bad to aall cheaper than at borne.
And this advantage was given In-tbe f
Democratic tariff act of 18M. Just as It
bad be« to tbe McKinley act of 1890
r given

jptwuniwr

BOOKS
BIBLES
TESTAMENTS
ALBUMS
ATLASSES
SACRED
JUVENILE
HISTORICAL
ADVENTURE
Any kind of any good class. ^
Don’t buy any kind of a book
or the work of any author tillyou have seen us. Our large
catalog of books mailed for 5c.

TliWES, Olive Hill, Ky.

; If''

BEN GASSAOr

This week we present the announcemont of James Fultz, as
candidate
for County Clerk of
The Real Estate Man can Carter county.
j^t You out with a home What we might say would not
W4r Sell your Proper^.
possibly lengthen Mr, Fultz’s

MOO HqME RECEIPT
;--------- -----

\V'HITE'Sif.p,RDvtD
^.yERjiiruGE

..uir.ii. Ill Bt'______

op Pepsin, which cures'
and all diseases arising
™ •‘■'"“'It:

G.I from any

,1..

The (oUowior Is luted with hinr

'•’s?To'u

« ”,
-------------------- *"
i
***
proprictore have sp
The Mauk house on the point | ">«ch faith in its curative powers that
near Mill-st and on Main-st, a *>*ey offer One Hundred Dolbrsforany
that
it
fails
to
*—Seud
for list
Dice’e-room cottage framed and
of testimonials.
plpstered and well, furnished. K.
F. J. CHENEY
Cheney *
a Co.. Toledo. O.
LIu V u f -----Will sell for spot cash or parti Sold by all Druggists, 76c.'
cash and balance on installments. ’ Take Hall’s Family Pills for cofistipn-

ii.=M.„,„abli,h»byi..

3Lack-BghT
U.

.. ..w.,,--------------

--------

_
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•laettle Bpon him,
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Pthis property. 3 streets fronting jgid i Wat Richards, Charlie Dickison
* property. CaO and see BEN Cassady, !
Leeand Ev^Rose. V- ^ . I
- the
a uvreuuvc
defecfi^ iiue 10
uie real
real estate
esiaie man.
man.
ii * Owing to
wa
25 uui so
«„4 50 „„b^^^^
h.
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Nervine.

■" S3"rx."ur‘:r.''

•WFOR .£SSrAl^lTbto.i
.............
_r.L .iw h
tv.
.where the Literary
Society Is
is
«ipB,,upi.d-rith
boob ol|S;r.„e,b
•
Mety

inclement weather:
waa peat-

dm,oi.t mim

e

-----itliH have
able «•

dt. miiu>

.

I
’
rniiey evening Oct, i Mi5 M<Scal Co Elkhart.
'“r?,Subject for debawmaolv!
^o-Elkhart
tv »tsi. nriii sen UBCap.
or wme
“
“‘■“I’ed that the United StateTshould
■
F. M. KENNARD. SmAy Valley, Ky.
•.enact a law r^uiring National
The
Suicide's Hat.
.... Woman
----- DVkVr

__

.Tt____ a ...

All
OM.
■tsdr
»dr
made
oner.

Miirhl Ibi li TiHtle.

I of interest especially to the uqtam,
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FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM,
W.,LT£P,nii.TZ, l'.opn..or.

fflNIIIF^ ’ :«-uia!ly !. i.. y.f.
:|h. bl't'eil lit.,, of
UnilUILt} tiio |,or..,i 00 1
candio.= in town.
All liin.i.y fresh, nioe. Iir.,i ,.|as.., fi-nis olivavs on Imnd CAI I
HOT LUNCH ami MEaLs at All HOURS. .
Open from 4 A. M. to 9 P M.
Finect* l.ine of Cigars In Town

Thousands of
If}*oiido, stop and
(•ally and po.siticd;mind to pi;eveu!. or

suircr ngoiiics cveiy month',
ir. it iiafiii-al? ihiiphatimake up your
— -suffering!
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Will Help
"I suffered 9 years” vrites Aliy. Sarah .T. HoaKine, of Cary, Ky. "I IkuI ii.malf tr.niMeniKl wmlfl
nearly, cramp to dr .,0;.
M Ic-L „url .dil'c would
nearly kill me vitli jiciu. I uved cvoiu-tliinR to <-et
relief, but feUed. ami of
l.co„„ fo‘taka Cardui.
Now I ^ do my bnii.ofi.oi, witli ewe and I pre
Cardui the prarse for the h, dil, I enjoy.” Try.,
AT ALL DgUB ST0.HljS

'

'.y.'ivi.i'a

T Con save time and money by givi V/ V/ ing us your order ftw anything in
the Rubber Stamp line:

"

, —-, —>o,w iK-areo me sportsman s
menite. and they got some distance
away, being afraid to go near WhL
After about ten nilnutes Ihe wasps
«tt In a body without having
>oiig hlcC
^
Facts, Net Fancies.
p; An American, manager v4o eUrtad
•tor New York, said to his London
•gant In parting;. “.Now. after the
pUy Is produced, please don't cable
me ‘Great success.' Send money"

Landseer a Nature Faker.
InteraaUog b.b/MltiWUbiUU
contribution W
to •tim
reviewer gravely as•uov.%MMbe
V— .-« feminine paycbology hu
df
has been 1!#»■•« ----------------------os that l^andseer's
- - famong patntby the Hamnst^ (Eng.)
“EagleH Attacking Swans," ..
f..*ased ““
on an entirely
«_____ false
_____
^"Wo'men
feke off tndfr.'.^*^
assump[Atoa. Eagles do not battle with swans
;X.- other quarry. They strike or ponnee
their prey and never descend to
vulgar brawllDg, This is a*handsome
prompUmenl u. the eagle, but a sad
2 »*,^:|blow for art

A married man who pernritB any me
ber VI
vtn
of lus.iaiuiiy
his.faraily to
w* uiKe
take anycning
anything ex
<
cept Fofry’a Honey at>d l?r for coi«b8
ooWs and lung trouble is gvflcy of necFor Infants end ritUAnyn
laet Nothii% else is as good for all Tka Fkd Vm UbM kbmu*
owes oi jroiey’a Orino *Laxative dOd'i
'
Giw.
WW I.V nsmsmoer.
■ ■pulinonaruraubles. The genuine Fo- 4HI RSfl I in Mis WWaJi BW$II the next morning the fever was gone i Tbe most itrlval tasks can be accost- j
ley's.Honey and T*r conUbs no oidats
■- - noble, gentle, regal spirit
and la in a yellow package.
-‘des and pnU aside all
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'
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sates b
all
HUte things^Dwa StaaNp.
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■A. druggist here at home, when asl.-------------- ---- ---------'ed. Slated that he codld ehh;r suppl

•the ingrediems or mix the prescriplio-;
For sale' at Counts X Roads 4 j
(or our readers, also recommends it s
miles from Olive Hill,' a cottage!
harmless.
•
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house and good store house com- i
plete, and 2J acres land, a good I
Livajleilctoe
well, out buldings, etc.,- can be'
month of the Olive
Bees and a Oo~.
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of* this
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old, reiurelUh.nv,- way ,.f
t„ g
bought cheap for cash. Also ai^‘^* Graded School ended Oct. 11
wi (9. of J.iacc S. Or... ouy
a ml
$1000 to 11400 stock of general '
llou of them inv.vlp.1 a keuhoi svIi.-m ;
raerehandise. at first cost, leas'
raerenanaise.
less i a..cutiuuuai
attendance for, the month
other madicines. It is bettef than
tfii-rier was huivUy dozing. Th^ do;
others, or it would not b&tbe £snatnrnlly ;c«i.ncprl the imruoi.-, ;.i■
Several mow
new >jupufreight and hauling from Olive I
yoMte liver powder. With
ih J larger
. D.rt knowlBi; -1... Way i„ mruia-;,.'Iaale than aH others combined.
Hill; will sell either without the i P**®
enrolled within the last
to Iw ihem .ikm... even if ,1hSOU)
PT
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other; will seu
sell toe
the houses
and,i
enrollouier;
nouses and
’ bringing the total
‘
ito bim fh*-ni. MM,I was v.-w
land, or the goods and rent the
to over 320.
v'viiiiii;.
l-'onmiaif-lv his ma-lic-i «h
houses or both together. This is I At the examination held last,
•elof.- Ml hiii„(. and u few
«•
a nice piece of property and one ■ Thursday and Friday, the follow• Wiit,-r savwi tin- dnsv«*ifi..
, of the best stands in Carter-co.
^be highest grades rea, general store; good roads
S5V. I
for^is country and it is in the ’
Evans.
93.57,
Valley and one of the wealthiest ArchiJ^McCarty,
rt
*"
our91.89r
neighborhoods in Carter; good Casteria Fultz,
■Wn. -.Mrs. Cha.<, Frcitoy.' MoHsup
89.57
people and neighbors; church and Ltira Woods,
achool adjoining the property. Alma Hayes.
88.77
85 5-SSE
'Ppeseift owner Baa made money . Hesbert Rucker,
and is making money now, but Kaiiileen Newel.
on.-t-K
84.47
^ in-i^st boR been arrnted at Aginhas good reasons for selling. 34 i
School Board at tneir last
~
"U the Franm-nelglau frautler.
FOR RENT-1 house (store or resi- .
aPPOinted aF.. iw.
M. oaiiu*
SandHI- lusKage was full
to look after absent pupils, HONNiCOM'B-^-^-Hfiuiynrk iv
dence) located South side of Railroad ers
"
"*■
opposite depot,.$5 month. Now oc®®® that the law is complied’
l«Wj ii' layur of toliam-t. and ciKum
cupied bv Dave Webb.
'"^^th ih that respect.
f'«T an Inch In iliU-kaes*. Tlio mun
-■bnn l>T>aw ..w
Honor D.k
Roll
va< tloUi.',t in tobareo, untl S.Oiirt dg^
TOR RENT—The Dr. Bnck prop
IBekM RMam mmt WaMw BlgM
ara weje tak<-D froii, tli.- Ia>fiThe following were neither ab
erty on Woodside avenue.
FOR RENT—the 3-room cofoge of sent nor tardy during the month.
Casteria Fultz, Minnette Steg-'
Billioua., fed heavy after dinner? ’
Dr. Chas. McCleese.
34tf
Tongue eoatutU^-lJiiter taate? Com
FOR RENT — the Boh Underwood ar. Ruth Boggs, Ffffe Garvin,!
plexion aaikiwr Liver oeetla wakeinq
house on the hill opposite P. O., 34tf Herbert Rucker, Chester Phil-1 ’ A'^CUIllftuSlTl
'op.
Dt
‘Doan’s regtilutea rare billioua alA three room cottage house lips, Fred Evans, Archie McCart!
Ucks. 2Sc. at any drug store. 10
i ofitf Jfk., takelJr. JUles
forrenton Woodside Ave., con y, WiUie White.
crete walk in front, a comforta 1st'assistant, A J. Counts’ ‘ ^'ei’riue modified as diMeurninB Cheeks.
ble home for a small family, price room.-Willie Phillips. Walter reoted in pamphlet around
•7Vliat do you iMiik I ncelTP.! the |
Knipp, Jes«!oe Knipp. Harry'
In addition to Jhe -......
$6.00 per month.
other day owoi
from u »-omJin
»omJin lecenily be-Charley Goody,
curative properties , rebve.ir said a biiainesi- man. -.SoihI have for sale an elegant home sit Hammonds,
it lias a soothing effect ui>- loR leas than a check hoovlly bordered
uated in Olive Hill on Main-st.; a house Walter Mocabee, Vada Cartee.
wltb-black. Juai ihe uiur as mourning
‘ho mrvous system by .
“““ "
'
with 8 ro6ms, completed, a concrete Lena Hicks, Adaline Waldeck.'
, tvluch - the rl.munatfc
cellar llK by 11J4, a good ever flow LocileGray:
2nd assistant, Chas. Lowe’s t PJiuis are <?oiitrollod, and
of finance, but u -eenia that utu ,■
ing spring 13 or 15 feet from Utchen
A ..At___
^
I
A., •________ .t
la the ease.
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1
door, 2 porches, the length and front Room. “Arthur Cox. George!
sleep assured,
of main building, brick chimneys and'
Edward Mad^ix. Loyed]
Iias made many cures '
floes, can have fire in everyIbom, good!5'®®’Evans, Goldie Frwin.. of , this iiaiuful disease,
Greenland's Trial Marriage,
eoalhouse.suble. etc., up from street
bertha Applegate, some of them i^ter years
m
ta pan-of
parts of aroemand
Oruenland au
alx months
months
so no dust bothers, sue of lot fronting j ®
Glaudie Crawford,
SUlfcrillg. If -it tvill .-l-th* ma! deadline, husband and wife ;
I
hi II.
,i,h
I ^ne Duvall, Roy Rice; Notnie! "“■<> olhei-s why .lot you. ,i
1
I branch back 100 ft. to a stone, theace (Ruth Knipp, Laura Bur- i
J*OUr case is compll- ol hanDooy.
f,w. 179 ft.. South 200 ft.- to beginning | ®^®^
i
^
Sawed by Hie Nerve. '
I Can be bought reasonable if sold in'60! 3rd assistant, Mias Etfiel Eicosts you nothing and
While pm-rrldge KbooUng a sportaIdays from date, this Oct. 1st. 1908. i
Maddix. Ver-[
?ave yotr prolonged\ man audrtraly had hundreds of waspe
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Both King and ©ueei>

litis the prescription of an eminer-.
iluthonly. «ho.e .nli„ repnutim,
»PP~H« LIv.r, sulk-

It la a very aerious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given yon. For tbi^
reason we urge you in buying
to
— be
-- careful
■ .i.M. M,
to get ulc
the gvDUXQc~gemdne—
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Saves the Baby

We pay CASH for all PpoiIucv

certainly comes highly recommended,

Very Serious

Go<i Save iSk Kiog
Wfi'le's lf!ipfo;;eij I'ermiltige

jI

We have a vacant lot in OHv«, >.sw^.k„ow„ over the county
’ C.mpo„nrTy™p
Hill, for sale 60x126 feet on south and all his friends, He has made
Shmro.4,i„ . b.,.l, »d
sidb of Woodside Ave., fronting a splendid good
during
on the street, with conci^te walk his past-four years service as
sample lAtt'.e to Pepsin Syrup Co.'Pedtiinein front, running the whole County Clerk, and if again suc 119 Culdwellfcldg..
Monticello, 111.. It"' “The above is cAsidered as the most
length of Woodside Ave., in good cessful. we speak that he will
St«re. at5g^^iBg|iitf«|jg^n ever written to reneighborhood, and in three hun render the same good services. ?ndfl
dred yards of Depot, adjoinininf
fwih^of
of Urinaij- diffiJ. Eln4r McGUiIfr'announces .Bladder and all fwrlW
Sam Kniw) lot A fiirstclass lot
SlOO REWARD $100
cnlties. This mixiurti acts promptly
for residence building.
The readers of this paper will be himself mdW^ssuo as a e-andid- bn the elimeniaiy tissiiee of the Kid
For sale in good neighborhood, pleased to learn that there is at least ate for the renomination and
aeys, enabling them to Biter and strain
dreaded disease that science has lection to the office of Carter
and on Woodside Ave. in Olive one
been able to cure in all its stages, and Circuit Clerk.
, ,
' *hc uric acid and all other waste mat
HOI, with a con^te pavement that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
ter jrom the blood which causes rhec:
Mr.
McGlene
is
a
worthy
and
full length of streft, a nice cot is the only positive cure known to med
Buftism.
tage bouse. 4 rooms with hall, ical fratumity. CaUrrh being a con- well-qualified man for this office. ^Some persons who suffer with the
as
he
has
proven
himself
during;
front and back porch with sum sHturional disease, requires a constituservice. We com-!
mclided to place I
..WMO.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure his past years service'
mer kitchen, with two brick is
Uken internally, acting directly up
chimneys with grates, brick flue on the blood andmocousaurfacesofthe
in kitchen. On lot 60xl26ft syatent thereby destroying the ’founhonest and sober gentleman^ 'being effected without the slightest ii.-'
Also a vacant lot for sale 50x125
ft adjoining, can be bought all
' ‘-^ry to the stomach or other organs.
together or separate, cheap.
Mix sora
some and give it a trial. ' !■.
ing ita wdrk. The DrOTrictom have
_
Mix

■ The English Cry
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Ink Pads and Ink ^
Check Perforators
Numbering Machines
Dating Stamps Rubber Type
Flexible Cushion Stamps-1
Sign Printing Outfits
Self-Inking Stamps
Everything in the Riibber-SLamp line con be se
cured by calling at^or addressing Lliis oSice.

Times

PUBLISHING

CO.,

OLIVE HILL, XrNTUCKY.

THEPHRlKOFyOOTHNEWSOF Kentucky
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Why Young Men Vote the Repub- Teralcy Told information Concerning
MiHers of Current Interert
'
lican Ticket >
IT STANDS FOR PROGRESS.
N«w Veter* Proud to Ally Th.i
With th* P*rty of Linoelft—1
P*rform«ne*« Pr**«a* * Btil
Qlorleu* Future.

TME STATE NEWS IN A NUTSHELL
: Here Are Found Aceurataly Detailed
I

tha Happening! of the Largoat Im-

Sell as Follows

I pert Which Are Attracting Attan*
It la Dot wltbout slgulflcaoce that
tlon Thrxophw* KonAj-rAy,
70UD8 meo who hare Juat attained
their majority are found, aa a rale,
Frankfort...
Ky., Oct. SO.—^0 offering
ToUn* the RepohUcaa ticket The rea- *500 reward for the apprehAalon and
lain. Thoae young imen lo«k MO^JcUon of the gang of night riders
aou la plain.
Oh the Repoblican party as the party who attacked a negro named Walker.

V ■

isissHs
flen, .ad far erttra, a. ,„onl of MyxjJn7SZli%:r‘L

Calicoes, every Staixlard brand in stock,, at 5r.
Outing Flannels at 4c. per yard and op
r.Zy.
'
,;S51 Ladies' Heavy Skirts worth $4. and $5; our price $2 up 4:0 $3.
Ladk3.

■Tlw”ltei•publican party is emlncaOy f,
the fmrty of youth,
youth. With BcpublioanK
*
the memory of
an luchutlre t
more glorious 'To (be Dcmocracv is

iXuJ
™Su.;Uap£„nr»;af
aatlac ia A. aianb of b,»>a« Dea.aar.oc%.»ri«. lanM oa

,®

3JI ^

Misses' Cloaks all sizes. Childs''Cloaks all sizes at low prices.
Ladies' Misses' and Childs' Union Suits, all kinds.
I
aaac.lY.ble la aiort.l j .
j
.
„
.
.
.
I Ofty-fold and

miiruer in the iirsi degree, uiu •

■

a..- »'“■
.....................I Jetsey Leggffls,
sD sizes
at Low prices.
Tb. m.eraar «ll. on tb. peonl. ta ;
6S
J
_
t"

.,

aaJ delMlro WlK'.tb..wl.n la tha

’"Z”?lafhir“.rr,,.u.c. =Y.%b",“;£Ta’irrS

,
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Hand Bags, i9c. and up. We have the latest f rds of the -"'las
.
•
Ladies’ all-wool Scarfs 3?c. and up. .

non lb ,acU taatpaa,. Ha arMors (a
Pn>i"l'l «nd •«».«.. me.-1
nareb rorb'.M aa fm gronbO. tvitb
1'"”“' “'r’ "co..rtl, .ooua- |
tba party ar LlaoaS of Gram. Mat jlral
r“t^,
“ Ibraal.a | ■
Klalaa nnd
nM Roosevelt,
RoamaMt. of
at 'raft
Tatt a^d
a-J *“•
" ...imvu.at.r
ImmaUlato |,
KInler
.u jiu. lu.
_
J.
t Ct ^.f
Jf Ct
1
Art
murder und arson,
Sherman and HughM-^f nearly evco- end li> lynching, r^af^uthoritreTln
■
ohctland ODa^ 49c*
great American, living nnd .lend.
""
authorities In;
whose career has added luster to the
. losing half of tbo old centnry and the *'"*
P®**;
J>eslmilng of the new. The young
punishment
I iirofere the Itepn
arty t*- ' of all^uilty of these crimes.
! it holds unt a prospect
MORE HOYtSES FOR AUSTRIA
own ndvaneument. because In Imlldlog up the nation os a whole It otTcrs
fresh opportunities to the Individual.
Buy«r of Allen Winter Mak«s i
liecaum under Republican ndrnlnlstrn ! *
Purchase*,
tlon there Is a fair held for . very one. 1
-----and every citizen Is protcctcl in the ' tA-xliigtnn. Ky,. Oct. 20.—I. Schlcs. y»
enjoyment of that which ho lias right- ' Inser of Vienna. Austria, the reputed,!
CftpCS 29C« 31)d Up
I'lilly acquired.
■ buyer df Allen Winter for l&O.OOO. has
The new voter who takes bis place arrived In I.exlngton to attend th}> ; w»
y
'O •
in the HepobUcan runts and .easts bis trots. He purchased two stallions andiiJVlCn S K3U1 L«03tS.
r
4>olloc for Taft and ,Sh«rman will have one mare to send to his breeding farm |'
the satUffietloD not only of sharing in near Vienna. He purchased of W.
victory, but also of Durfe?, the California trainer.
knowing that he has helped to Maim- horses Petlgru, 2:10%. by Klngward.;;
'

1

3110 Up.'

Ladies' Heivy all-'
1-wopl Shawls (the old Style) all, grades.
Ladies' Shoulder- Shawls, nice line.
i Ladies' White Embroidered Shirt Waist patterns, 79c..
Ladies' Black Silk Embroidered Shirt Waists $1.49,

trots He purchased two stallions and jivien s Kaui ^.^oats.

)

Mcii^s ^VateTpTcwf
SlickeTs.
*
^

■

:|

Mai^s Cravatietts.

______ ________ ir r'I ''^!!Z'‘‘‘l“)"'.Ji;iMen's Overalls, doubIe front, 39c. and up.
r
s Heavy Grey Underwear per suit 39c.
life for himself and those In whom he • Wilkes, dam Anna Dells, by Dawn,
is Interested than If the’harpies of Ei~H“jB°Vs'Hfavy
”
Undent
, .
..
Bryanlsm bad been permitted to Itofoul
the feast
Men's Heavy Knit
3?c. and tqv Boys’ Heavy Knit Shirts 29c. and.up.
UBOR TURNS TO TAFT.
LOUISVILLE IS CUT OFF
Men's and Boys' Hm^ W'ool Sweaters and Sweater Coats at-low* prices
Toilers 8e«nt Osnger in th* Fallaeie:
of Mr. Bryan.
First Time In Twenty Years, No CInConvlneliig evidence was fnrnUlied
Men's jtest grade Br^an Shoes $1.20 per pair. Ladies' and Children’s' Shoes in proportion
ci/mati Packet Servie*.
by the conference at CluclunutI last
Louisville. Ky.. Oct. 20.—For the
week by Jndgo 'l;ift with Oscar
We
5<traU8, secretary of «-ommcpct* and l.n- first Ume In twynty years Louisville Is Ladies’ Trimrhed Hafs; we show the newe.>;t patte r.s a lower pricra than elsewhere.
entirely cot off from packet service
bdr. and
with Cincinnati on account of low wa respectft^y ask you Id caD at once and make the most rigid inspeeb'-n
general
' our entire line of
ter, When the LoiilsVIlle A Cincinnati
•r is growing eacli day more frlcml- Pocket company look the Kentucky general merchandise; (lur prices and goods speak for themsel-vts.
iF"toTnft. The campaign of education out'ot^ lie running it brought about
which the RepubtIcauS have been car (his algTosi iinpr<'ce<lented condition in
V
«»
YOURS xo pi_e:ase;.
rying on has been effevtivo. aiid the the tiisiort' of navigation on the Ohio

lx>iilsvHlr has been without ser
laboring luen. so "Mr. rmvdcrlv told i
the eamlldaie. la beginulag to ..i.pre- ! ''*«*•
f®*'
elate the fact that o restoratlou of
»r«k*.
business confidence through the elec
tion of Mr, Taft means more work and
Medical Men at Loulevllle.
prosperous times for him.
i.oui8rllle. Oci. 20.—For the fourth
Secretary• Arraua
Arrai iimionucea' bln In Ume Mince lu urganlzatlou. the Mis
tention to gp out oil Ihc Slump for the uiaMpiil Valley Medical aasoclalion mei
specific purpose of ez|iotlhg some of in annual session-In ImuUviilc.' Gov
the Bryan fallacies lu regard to labor. oruor Willson welcomed the delegates
Said .Mr. Eiraua: "The most dangerous to the state, the response being made
of these fallacies is prescuted In by Dr. L. S. McMuriry. of Louisville.
Bryan’s alogan,
'Shnll the
_ ..................
-jc people rale?" ' The greater part of the first session
'•and well may ho ask It. for every one i was devoted to the general butlnees
nr H.
1.8 ™a denial of
association. The president of
the association ia Dr. Arthur R. EUloU,
Mr. Straus classes Mr.
•. Bryan's
Brys
gov- of Chicago.
erament guarantee of bauk dc|
leposIlB
next In point of danger to bis plan for
These Qusil Come High.
the government ownership
p of railroads,
railroads.
N’aahvillc. Tonn.. Oct, 20.—Probably
Straus believes this guarautec
tbo largest fine ever assessed in a mag
istrate's court in this state was im
poalcs," said Secretary Straus, "is to posed on R. F. McMurty. of Sumner
guarantee the loans of the banka, for. county. McMurty was arrested by
ns a matter of fact, a large part of the deputy »tne warden while attempting
bank's deposits Is made up of credits to dispose of fifty quail before the
extended by the bank to borrowers and opening of the season In Tennessee.
by them deposited or placed on the He was fined $50 for each bird, making
a toul fine of $2,600.
boofcs^ the banks os depaBlts."
.Mr. Powdcrly said among other
Allen Winter Sold to Austrian.
tbiugs after bis talk wKli Tnft; "l,a
Lexington. Ky., OcL 20.—Just after
bor never was better organlznl. better
paid, more Indcpeudcnt or more re making a show of bis field in the three
heau
of the West stakes. Alien Win
spected than it Is today. Never was It
more secure in its siiuVe of tbe outcome' ter., winner of .the Readvllle hsndlcap
of the commodity' or tbe^ood will and and other good races ia the grand cir
confidence of, employers. All tbis is cuit. was purchased by I. Sehleslnger
due to the effort of nonpartisan. wiAl of Vienna, Austria, for $60,000. Allen
oBlcered unions. Wbat labor organiza Winter will be raced la Auitrta next
tions DOW enjoy.^aud they enjoy more season.
tltaD they ever enjoyed In Ihe civilized
Chicago's Bad Air.
world before, came as the result of
tnielligent. co-operatlye effort exerted
Chicago, Oct. 20.—The beallh departtn a Donpartisam w#y through . their tsepi in a format report Issued states
onions.
that the dust and soot In the atmos
"Of loucse there are many men oni phere of Chicago, as shown by teste
of employment us the ’ fetralt ft the Just taken Is three times as great u
recent depression, but to my knowl that In the atmosphere of l^ondon.
edge meu are returning to their old oc Samples of the air taken at a height
cupations all over the country and at of forty feet above tbe street level at
their old rates of pay. I recsU the four points of tbe (dty. were subjected
awful panic of 1873 and that of 1898, to analysts. The report soys this exand la neither case did nwn go bark V> «es may be pw*bi_*tttibuted to the
work at their old wages. The case Is long continued drought.
different now. and to my mlud it wouid
Iw suietdsi for labor to vote ID sucli a
Thaw May Oe to Pittsburg.. .
way as to Imperil
iytnrn of
New York. OcL 20.—it Is announced
(jroepeslty. «c> rapidly manlfestlDg j here that Harry Thaw might go to
Pittsburg tomorrow morning or soon
djereatter.
fesUfy
connection
. Tbs issue is just this; Taft aad pros- with the bankruptcy proeeedb
Bryan aMpantyMA
peadl^ agalBft him luftat e

J. P. WHITT & bON,
COREY SWITCH, KY.
Cu't Lean JT Scipoi.

,

When the stomo^ is out of order
the bowels constifcled, a feeling of
.irowsyness and iiwtivity come*
the body. The bmiri wont thinlr
the body wont wJk. If it is
-who snffers in ttm way, i^mtdMly
can’t learn well iAeehooJ^u it has
inclination for stua^TT^ive the child
a dose of br. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepahi
and you will soon find it wonderfuQy
improved and ultimately cured. 10
is absolutely guaranteed to.j^a
what we claim, and if you woct'to try
it before buying send your address for
a free sample bottle to Pepdn Syrup
Co., 119 CaUwell Bldg., MonUceilo, HL
It is sold by NM Hudgins at SOe. aad
81 a bottle.

I^^re,Cut & Burn Antiseptic
Cures the OM Sores that
other remedies won’t cure

Relieves Lhe Pain
of a Burn instantly

A New Discovery
ky Dr. Porter an OM Railrowl Surgeon.

25c-packages free

-wljtehtlieywlllelreei .
________..
el Or. Porter's Antiwpttc Heellag OasieiaeaDrolla
totboeewhobeveBcVn-naedit. Te be *ure o( setUnc tfrwiimsSecaasu
Keeping Qest in'Stable.
‘
wUregsUt tOKl»r.
.
,
•
There Is aa old fashioned precan
Uon of keeping a goat in a etable
posing always that the anlmala an
loose, the goat will leave the stahte
The PARIS MEDICINE COMPANY, 2622-3(f IHne St.. St. Loni*. Mo,
I the outbreak of fire, and the honet
NINE end other staodard prvperetions have a new dieeovery that far enrpdi
will follow tbe goat when no amouai
•ores, cats, bums and all wounds.
of persuasion from maa will get the
. When Marconi. stated
... that
. be cooU aqiid messages across tbe o a wifbmt a wlie or cable, the world did sot bsOm
terrified ertjaturos to badge.
' | R;
wen to tell you that

at your nearest Drugstore

A JMlir's Ei^imci.

Dr. Porter’s Antiseptic Heaiing.Oil

ieve the pain of a bunt fautaat.
C. R. Kluger, Tne Jeweler, 1060 Vir> will core old ebrotsic eore* which -other reiaedlee
ly, yon would not believe it; tbmfore we wish i<
igioia Ava, IndiangpoUs. Ind., writ4(; that it is the fitest wonderful remedy ever diacov pUce iiu! raiedy.“pRSE pF^COS^ ”ta"-o«'l5Sda'to
“I wax ao weak fjhm Kidtiey traoJile
llbat i cqnid hardly walk a hundred feeb
Four boUlea of Foley's Kidney Remedy
cleared my'eomplefion, edredniy^edtIt is seeded in eveiy hosm
ache and the irregnlaritiee dkiepprered
rT*We i^it free, in tbie wav, beevnim'
and I can now sttoid tn ny ^Tri^-rr
and thu intreduce fL Send for a free r
every dajr^ and recommend Fol^^ m
ney Remedy to all suffer^ «k fared
me after doctors and other ninedtee
hadfaUeiL
,
BeatpDiaee^
-'.V-

W^Meanlt,

Gjg3j«a^,

r
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